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JACKS HAVE QEESHAMDE AWS i
SPEEDY HORSES

FBANIC E. WATIONS TO
aiBATljLE BOCHE IN ONE, :
V;:. "t ttivtt o a nf?o a ivtt"c?

i J

WiUard. Thinks :
He Knows Boxer

He Can Wallop
'" "i 'i " y v v..'

Dearer Sept. 19 (t, 3T. Jess
WillarA, kearywelgat ehamploa, to-
day telegraphed Willie Meehaa f
8aa Fraaeteeo efferlag to asset him
la Dearer aay time la the Bear fa
tare la aa exhlbltloa natch for tke
seseilt el some war charity.
- "Meebaa's Tie tory over Denpsev
last Friday alght pats Jack t af
the raaalag," Wlllard said, aad It
Is clearly Heehaa as d aot Dempeey
who Is eatlUed to meet ate. If the
boat Is arreagea every cent of the
receipts will go te same war faaeV

Sempsev It tckedmled to arrive la
Dearer today to try to arrange for
a natch with Wlllard, The eaam
ploa says he will aot take oa Demp-
sey.

.

fromjnent Member,of Multnomah CIoband; Former City Council-

or" man Enlists in Hazardous. Service When Age Limit Is Ex- --

panded; Has Won Many Honors in Athletics,

HE CAN JUN1P OVER ANY TRENCH
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OM CAT! We-ow-r- rf Frank E. Watkins, for-
mer councilman, director of the Multnomah club
head of the swimming department, real estate
dealer and 38 years of age, has enlisted in the
tank service and, upon passing a third and final
examination, will go to Fort Colt, Gettysburg,
Pa;,, for two months training, followed by two
months in France or England, and then the big
spring drive against the Huns.

watkins has been intending to enlist for sev-
eral months, but the original call for volunteers
was for men between 21 and 31, but under the

new system it corresponds to the regular army age limit of 18 to
45 years. Watkins enlisted subject to his serial number in the
draft and Lieutenant Garland, the recruiting officer, picked him.
and' 27 others from a list of 100 applicants.

Private H. G. Gates ot the United. Slates army detachment schools at

STRONG MEN
FOR GAMES

Well Supplied for Amateur Ath

letic Union Games to Be

Staged Sept. 20, 21, 23.

list of entries from the Great
Lakes naval training station for the

national A. A. U. track and field cham-
pionships on September 20. 21 and 21,
brings out the fact that the jackles there
have a remarkably strong team, made
up chiefly of crack athletes from the col
leges of the Middle West.

In the sorlnts they have IS men, three
of whom have covered the 100 In 10 and
the 220 yards In 22 seconds or better.
They have nominated at least four men
for ever event Andy Ward, the pres
ent national 100 and 230. yard champion,
heads the list, followed by Loren Murch- -
inson. formerly of the Columbian A. C.
of St Louis and the present junior na
tional 200 yard champion, and Peterson,
the University of Wisconsin sprinter. In
the 440 yard run. Best the former uni
versity of Purdue quarter-i- n tier with a
record of 49 4- -5 seconds, looks the best
and Eddie Fall is expected. to take care
of the middle distance events.

Have Crack Hardier -

They are well supplied with hurdlers,
as among them . are A. T. Brush, for-
merly of the University of Illinois, and
second place winner in the Junior na-
tional high hurdle championship In 191S
and 1917 : Dean Lef fler of St Louis, who
quailed the world's records In the 50

yard low hurdles last winter, and fin-- ,
lshed second In the low hurdles at the
Nationals last year; Ensign A. Starr,
former Cornell hurdler, and Flood, the
old University of Chicago hurdler.

One of the stars on the Great Lakes
team, who is expected to score a number
of points, is Earl Gilflllan. the former
University of Notre Dame all-arou- ath
lete. Gilflllan will probably compete in
the discus, shot high Jump and hurdles.
He won the discus and shot-p- ut at tne
conference championships this year. His
best event is the discus. His winning
throw in the championships measured
135 feet 6 Inches.

Twelve Feet Is Easy
In the pole vault they will be well

taken care of as they have Ed Knourek.
the present title holder; Wilklns of
Drake college and Cook of Wabash col
lege. The two last menuonea nave
cleared the bar at 12-- J several times.

Emll" Muller, the fornyer lrisn-Ame- ri

can .A. c ana xsew ior a. v

thrower. Is now stationed at tne ureal
Lakes, as is Allman, the former Uni-

versity of Illinois shot-putte- r, and dis-

cus thrower. Muller won the national
championship with the discus in 1912.

1918 and 1914 and Allman Is a consistent
138 foot man in the discuss and tosses
the shot put 43 feet

The jackles strength appears to lie in
the field events, sprints and hurdles and
thnv heoe to score enougn poinis in
these events to win the meet

Ten Baker Boys to
Enter Army School

T.kr Sent 18. Henry Currey. Jr..
of Baker, who has been recruiting for
the Oregon Agricultural college training
school, seia uiyoung men will leave here September
23 to enter the army training school
which opens at the college September
80. Those who have enlisted are: Os-bo-rn

Keowa, Riley Worley. Fordyce
Worsham, Howard Torgler, Hayden
Dougherty, John R. Dooley. Fred Ray-
mond, Vem Bratt. Nobel Rodman and
Ray F. Anderson.

The Hum

Richmond, Va., holds' the, world's record for distance Jumping an a
motorcycle. During a recent meet at the school Gates' cleared 59 feet
and 3 Inches on his machine. He is training 'as a dispatch rider and
Jumping shell holes and trenches is. all in the day's work.

MARINES
THEY'RE ON
DECK TO GO

Schuman, Bramer and Sergeant
Marino Are Husky Bunch of

Performers; Moore Coming.

OLUMBUS. Ohio, Sept. 18. Binland
V was beaten for the first time this
season in the 2 :0c trot here yesterday
by Royal Mae, and Directum J. who has
not lost a rac since the second North
Randall meeting also fell before Adloo
Guy, a 20 to 1 shot, in the 3 :04 pace.
Summary

2:1V TBOT -

ran SlOftO
Toamr Todd Hadrick) ..... . 1 t 1
81 Bins Murphj .............. 3 ft 2
Dab? Tadd (AUea) T 3 4
Lucky Clow (Cox) 3 tTime 2:12. 2:12. 2:10.

2:0 TROT
Pane IIOOO

Royal Ifmek tMorphy) 1 1 1
Buy Ink (Un) 3 3
BlnhMt (Herrlck) S 4 2
Heir ttmprr Uen 4 3 4

Trow a.OVfc. 3:10. 3:11.
THS UOBSE HEVIEW KUTCBrTT TBOT

( Two- - TMr-ol- d)

- Purse I2SOO
Prtneea Etewaa (White) . 1 1
Xonnaa Dillon (SarriU) 2 2
Betty Arnold Wtu (Rodney) 4 3
rtrtwow (Itodse) 3 5

Ttaw 2:13, 2:13.
3:04 PAGE TUB KINO STAKEPan 4IOO0" tr (Uray) 1 4 v 1 j

IHractam J (Murphy) ...... S 1 2 4Hty Boy (UcUahon) 1 5 S 3
Ttau 2:08, 2:OT, 2:0B. 2:08. 2:08

BASEBALL WILL
BE LENt DIGNITY

BY SERVICE MEN

Life in Army and Navy' Will Be

Reflected by Returning Ball

Players.

New York, Sept. II. With baseball
dormant for the duration of the war,
marry of the stars of the diamond will
make their bids for glory on the field
of battle, and the news of their endeav-
ors "over there" will be eagerly await-
ed by millions of bleacherltes who
mourn the passing of the game.

Tyrus Cobb, Benny Kauff. Babe
Ruth, Walter Johnson. George Slsler.
Eddie Collins and so on. down the line
of stars all were grven a rousing fare-
well by the fans.

Wear Both Colors
Cobb Is now in the gas and flame

corps. Kauff Is a corporal in the na-
tional 'army, and many of the othersare wearing either the army khaki or
the blue of the navy.

How many of these stars will come
back with the signing of peace terms?
No one can attempt to say, for war Is
no respecter of persons, and baseball
will have to pay its toll along with ev-
ery other line of endeavor.

Win Give Aew Dlgalty
The players who do return after thewar is over will lend the game a new

and proud dignity. Life in the army
and navy will be reflected by the boys
when they come back, and baseball
will be better off because there will be
a new sense of discipline and a more
serious devotion to duty.

The game la bound to take on new
life virile, aggressive and more red-blood-

than ever. The players who
have seen service will come back to
baseball really and glad to play It for
ail it ia worth..

Anderson to Training Camp
George Anderson, well known Multno

mah club athlete, left Tuesday for Camp
Pike, Ark., to attend the Infantry offi
cers' training camp. Anderson attended
the second officers' training camp at
Eugene.
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FOR FAIR; RACES

Hemmet and Bailey Stabtes Will
Send Fast Steppers'-t- o

Post.

The best bunch of horses that has ever
appeared on the Qreaham rmoe track
will turn miles there tomorrow In two
races, the fast trot and the fast paoe
The meet will be conducted on the plan
of every heat a race.

Thursday's fast trot will have In such
horses as Allie Lou. Oregonla. Pfelater's
Lynwood. Monterey and others.

The fast pace will see In competition
O U C, Emma M. Vesta Vernon and
others.

These horses are from the Hemmet
Stock farm In California and the 8. 8.
Bailey stable, which has been trained at
Sacramento. Fred Ward, the veteran
driver, will handle the Hemmltt horses.

The races will start at 1 :30 o'clock
and will be run off promptly.

A Regular Bird
Ma Kven if they continued to teach

military tactics for the next two years.
I don't believe our Willie will be any
good at it. ,

Pa Do you mean he's too chicken-hearte- d?

Ma No; he's too pigeon-toe- d.

MARLEY --DEVON
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SERGEANT EDDIE MARINO of the
marines and a couple

of young "teufelhunden" in the persons
of Heine Schuman and Harry Bramer,
arrived this morning to assist in the
big boxing smoker . carded for Friday
night In the Ice Palace.

Both Schuman and Bramer are husky
young fellows for their slsea and It be-
gins to look aa if a couple of opponents
are in for a torrid four rounds.

r Bobble Moore to Box
' Corporal Evans yesterday received a

wire from Willie Ritchie at Camp Lewis
that he would bring Bobbie Moore, the
Memphis lightweight to Portland to box
Peter Mltcbie.- - This replaces Muff
Branson on the card, Bronson having
been ordered by his physician to quit
boxing until his broken shoulder had
thoroughly healed. Bronson has been
criticised in some quarters, but: it is
forgotten that Muff was the first tovor a

Marty Farrell is also in town looking
for a certain Bob McAllister. Mc--
Allister has been knocked out so often
of late that Farrell figures he ought to
run up the list just for good measure.
I licked Mick King who knocked Mc

Allister out so X wouldn't surprise my
self if I also attached to Mac's name
the cryptic figures Kby in the record
book.'

O 'Con sell to Referee
Eddie O'Connell, who has lust returned

from the east this morning volunteered
to be one of the referees, much to Pro
moter Evans delight Walter McOedle,
Jack Grant Sol Levinson and Willie
Ritchie are others who have been asked
to officiate.

Owing to the nd program the
first bout will start at 8 o'clock sharp.

jeer ana Stevens win
Phtf Neer and Harry Stevens

the"' doubles event In the city tennis
championships yesterday from . Wake- -
man and Maokie at the Winged M
courts by a score of 8-- 8, 8-- 4. 8-- 6. The
veterans grew better toward the end
but not quite good enough for the
youngsters. .

MEEHAN IS
AFTER JACK
ONCE AGAIN

' '
:

Roly Poly Sailor Says Champions
Are Always There With the

Old Excuse.

CAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 18. (I. .N. S.)
Willie Meehan, roly-po- ly heavy-

weight, who was given a decision over
Jack Dempsey in. a four round bout here,
wants to give Dempsey another chance.
Here Is the letter Willie is sending but
to the sporting editors:

"Say, I'm getting tired of Kearns and
Dempsey talking about sore hands and
that he was entitled to a draw the other
night. You notice they haven't asked fora return match, have they? Say, do you
e-- remember a champion getting licked
that he didn't have some excuse andwant a return match? Well, Dempsey
didn't and I waited five days to hear
rrom mm.

The Total of Fights
rou know I fought Dempsey six

times three draws, once he got the
decision and I gave him a licking twice.

"And you never heard of the guy that
won the fight challenging the loser, did
you? Well,, that's Just what I'm going
to do. I'll fight him again Just like the
other night He can wear all the
bandages he wants to, and, say, he can
pick his own referee. If he don't like
Eddie Graney, I'll let him take Spider

nis enter second. Say, even Jack
Kearns can do the refereeing.

Backs Good Enoagh
"I don't want anything for such

bout My 30 bucks a month in the navy
is good enough for me. But I want
Dempsey to answer right away. I don't
want to be somewhere on the high se
and him saying I ran away from him.
Get me? -

CHICAGO. Sept --(I. N. a
Kleckhefer. world's three

cushion champion, and Charles Otis, of
New York, challenger, are scheduled to
start play here tonight for the Brans
wick trophy, emblematic of the world's
title.

They win play the usual 50 points, the
second,' and third block being carded
for tomorrow and Friday night

Since wresting the Brunswick trophy
from Alfred DeOro, February 8, Kleck--
hefer defeated Bob Cannefax of St
Louis, March 15, and on April 1, won
from Pierre M&upome of Cleveland
Them victories make him the favorite
over the New Yorker.

Otis, although never owner of the title
came within one point of defeating De
Oro last January at Havana," Cuba.

California 6. 0. P.
Indorses Platform

Of Prohibitionists
Sacramento.' Cal., Sept. 18. (I. N.

S.) Francis J. Heney has won his fight
over Mayor James Rolph of Ban Fran-
cisco for the Democratic gubernatorial
nomination irr California so far as the
state Democratic convention is con
cerned. At last night's session of the
convention' a resolution indorsing the
state central committee In naming Heney
as the nominee of the Democratic party
was adopted by a vote of 14 to 1.

In the state Republican convention
which also met in Sacramento, the prin
cipal issue was . between the "wets" and
drys and the latter were victorious.

Governor William D. Stephens backed
the "drys" platform and it was finally
adopted as the doctrine of the Republi
can party unanimously. The convention
also declared in favor of public owner
ship ot public utilities.

Only Washington Co.

Fair Is at Watts
Forest Grove, Sept. It. Watte, three

miles northwest- - of this city, has the
honor of holding the only district fair
to be held in Washington county, The
fair was held Tuesday at the school
house and a fine exhibit of grains, vege
tables, fruits and poultry was : given
At noon dinner was served to everyone
present. Patriotic addresses were given
by Rev. Mr. Shaw and Mrs. Hyde of
Hiusboro . and County School Superin
tendent Frost. The fair was held under
the leadership of Mrs. N. A. Frost. J.
P. vandersanden. J. H. suscn, Mrs.
Bert Doane and Mrs. J. B. Prlckett.

C(mmissioner of -
Building Is Named

J. A." Currey of Portland has been ap
pointed commissioner of building opera
tions for Oregon under the State Coun
cl) 6f Defense, according tO; announce
ment made r Tuesday- - by . John'1' K.
Kollock. secretary of the council. " Re-
quirements of . labor-- ' and building ma-
terial for war activities Jiave assumed
such proportions that the vrar Industries
board has placed in the : hands of the
county councils of defent the power to
stop alt building operations involving a
total cost , of :! S2500 or more. County
councils ' will pass opott v all building
Operations, of $2500 or more and their
ban upon operations wUl be' backed up

Frank E. Watkins

receives his serial number in the
draft selection.

Fastest Time Made
At Yakima's Track

Yakima, . Wash., Sept. 18. The races
at Yakima were well attended yester
day. The 2 :19 pace was the feature.
nine starters finishing In the order
named.
Bertie Seattle 8
Deisy 1
Bister N'ort . . 2
Sir Arehibeld . 4
ioe Nick
Helen Mistletoe , 5
Cleo Dillon 7
Iter Day HtU die.

Time. 2:07H. 2:08 H. 2:O0tt.
This is the fastest three heats of any

2 :19 pace ever paced in the Northwest.
The 2 :14 trot was - won by T. K.

Howet's Complete, K. Stardst second.
Ben T. third and Rubell fourth. Time,
2:18, 2:15 and 2:14.

Hindu Wins Wrestling
vAetoria. Sent 18. A Hindu, Basanta

Singh, defeated Nels Jepspn of this city
in a handicap wrestling match last nignt
Jepson said he held the middleweight
championship of the Pacifle coast Ba
santa. who hails from - Sacramento,
threw Jepson by a combination hammer
lock In 53 minutes and 45 seconds. A
return match has been arranged for next
week. .

Hun Bullet Wounds
Dallas Boy in Legs

Dallas, Sept 18. A letter has been re
ceived here by William Schroeder from
his foster son, Paul Praast, in which
the young soldier states that he wa
wounded in the fighting in France the
latter part of July and was In m French
hospital. A machine gun bullet passed
clear through both legs above the knees.
Praast was a' member of the senior
class of the Dallas high school when
he enlisted In Company L, Third Ore'
gon, In March, 1917. Three weeks be-
fore he was wounded he was trans
ferred to headquarters company of the
Ninth infantry.

New England Nurses
To Fight Influenza

Boston, Sept. 18. (IT. P.) Nurses of
the New England division of the Red
Cross have been ordered to mobilize
here Immediately to fight the epidemic
of influenza, which is taking a heavy
toll of victims in and about Boston.

Nearly a score of victims of the dis-
ease died In the past 24 hours, while
nearly 200new cases were reported.

Watkins has always been a
'devotee of athletics. He is one of
.the eight remaining members of the

, Multnomah club voted life member-
ships for distinguished service In
athletics.

Prominent la Athletics
f. Seven years on the track team.
Including captain of two squads;
four years on the baseball team,
being captain twice ; manager of the
football team two years, including
the famous northwest championship
team of 1904, which played a score-
less tie with Stanford at Palo Alto,

.and director of the club 1909-1- 0 and
1918-1- 7. He acted as swimming
chairman for several years and is
one of the best long distance swim-
mers In the Northwest.

Watkins was elected city council-
man from the Fifth ward In 1909
and served for four years.

Waive All Claim
'Watkins is married and prominent

in social life. Mrs. Watkins and
her husband both waived claim to '
any deferment that might have been
theirs.

Watkins has passed two of the
examinations with flying colors and
the third physical examination will
be given at Seattle as soon as he

Multnomah Players
Will Hold Practice

On Field Tonight
The Multnomah Amateur Athletic club

football team will practice this evening
at 7 o'clock on the club field. Any play-
ers desiring to try out for positions are
requested to show up.

Manager George Berts is in communi
cation with the Oregon O. A. C, Camp
Lewis and the Naval Training station
teams for games and indications are
that an excellent schedule will be ar-
ranged. The first game of the season
will be played during the middle of Oc-
tober, which gives .the players but little
opportunity to get Into shape.
' Fifteen players are expected to don
the uniforms this evening. George Phil-broo- k,

former Notre Dame star, is well
pleased with the prospects of developing
a winning combination this season.

Milton Harnden Has
Bride and Battle

ls Angeles. Sept 18. (U. P.) When
MHton Harnden, champion lightweight
wrestler, steps on the mat tomorrow
alght for his bout with Walter Miller at
the Los Angeles Athletic club, his bride
of two days will be watching him. Harn-
den let It leak out today that he- - was
married here yesterday to Miss Myrtle
Lott who came from British Columbia
to become his bride.

Fans Think W. Wing
Entitled to Battle

Los Angeles, Bept 18. (U. P. Many
rana today objected to the draw dec!
Ion rendered by Referee Dick Donald

at Vernon last night in the four round
bout between Weldon Wing of Portland
ana Tommy Richards of Los Annies.
They believed the bout was Wing's all
we way.

; nunlinotonOff to Eugene
The Dalles, Or.. Sept. 18. To become

head football coach at the University of
Oregon Charles ("Shy") Huntington left
yesterday for Eugene. "Shy" won hisgreatest fame during the 1918 season
when he was the! star of the Oregon
eleven wnica was not defeated that year,
ending Its career by defeating the Unl--
ereity of Pennsylvania at Pasa

dena, Cal.. New Years day. He hue
been, given honorable mention on WalterCamp's all-st- ar American team, as a
naimacic
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FAST time is aura to be a feature of
rrA fAAtiirtnor th national amn.--

teur athletic union track and field cham-
pionships at. the Great Lakes Training
station near Chicago September 20 to 23.
The track is to be elliptical, one quarter
mile in circumference. It has a three- -
foot bed of cinders and ia built according
td, modern specifications. The quarter--
mile Btralght away is built separately.
On this course . the quarter mile run,
quarter mile hurdle and 220 yard, race
will be decided. Frank Shea, the Pitts
burg university star, present collegiate
champion, will .compete in the quarter
mile race and expects a record breaking
performance. ,

Chahss Pores recently of the Mlllrose
A. A. ot. New York city but now run-
ning In' the colors of the Pelham Bay
Naval Training station will defend the
five-mi-le running championship at the
national event

Meadowbrook club of Philadelphia will
send a strong array of athletes to the na
tlonal amateur track and field cham- i
pionships to give battle to the Great!
Lakea squad in the latter's stadium. I

I

J--
J? fm!12."i .ul L"?"'".

V; ' " ." I.CILakes. He won the event last year at
22 1 6 ',2 InChl

Joie Ray may compete in the mile and 1

half championships at the national 1

champtonshlps at the Great Lakea sta- 1

dlum September 20 to 28.

Austrian Serb Is
Anxious to Fight

With Yank Army
Albany, Sept. 18. Born of Serbian

blood but in a territory which Austria I

had taken from Serbia, Gliso Lapclo of
Lyons Monday declared his Intention, of
becoming an American citisen and ex
pressed a desire to get into the Ameri- -
can army, iapctc says ne nas oeen lm- - i

portuned by Austria to return and enter
the war on the side of the central pow-
ers, but he wants to fight with the
Americans on the side of Serbia. He
will be unable to get his final naturali
sation papers as long as the war; lasts.
but hopes by taking his first papers to
be able to get into the American army.

Albany College Loses I Professor
Albany. Sept. 18. Dr. F.-G- . Franklin

has resigned as professor, of sociology
and economics at. Albany college and
has accepted a similar position for the
coming winter at Willamette university.
During the recent summer "vacation. Dr.
Franklin worked., in the shipyards of
Portland.
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To out "over the 4th Liberty Loan
.even as It -- Iscy opened is the, way -

tney oo wing m -- resTn. - v --
. ..
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THE REMINGTON ARMS UNION METALLIC
CARTRIDGE COMPANY. Is.

WOOL WORTH BUUOtNG NEW YORK CTTY

How About It?

Want to Trade?
You Pack Your Gripi
all the room for the things you
bodily adornment. Give some

bodily health. The change of
irregular meals and other unusual

often lead toxonstipation. Guard
this with

Have ypu got something you don't
want? Do you want something you
haven't got? The "Swap Column" in

When a gets. a haiikering
for real tobacco satisfaction,
he is on the road that: leads
straight to the Real Gravely
Chewing Ping.

Ameroil 1

The Journal "Want" ads reaches more
; than 67.000 homes each day. Someone
, among this vast army wants,what you

y haVe and you want something they have.
p'GlyUsyr Make; a swap. Trade it

through the "Swap Column" of The
1: Journal "Want" ads. It's easy. Just
;plione Main 7473 f or A-6- 05 1 . Say

PlugChewing
10c n. pouch znd worth it

'34h
for Constipation
is the , present-da- y way for treating

Ameoil (pure, highly refined twa--;
a lubricant which . oils . the intestinal ?

the natural functions without stimu- - "

sign of discomfort. Ameroil is not a
absorbed into the system, is tasteless

and easy to take.
Pini Botiiet 6$e

'

- v Quart Bottles 1.00 - ,
Sold all stores of Ik Owl Drag Caw andby other good druggists -

"Gimme; the 'Want' ads."
CrmnlylmMlimtmtklemtwrUcmta
mmanthmmtkutmrdiitmtyplmg

P. B. GraVelr
P. :,fIsswilla, Vlrglsrfa '

::.x?;5.;.";v.,.i;.i-t''t,- ? - .if, 1

'.! ' by the war industries board.
.,: .. v


